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l^ear it in mind—tliat ail work 
done in the CrTizEx Job Office 13 strictly 
CASH Oil delivery.

oajK

For the Senate—Thos. D. John
ston.

For the TFonse of Representa- 
tivG.s-—M. F. Carter and J. C. Sains.

For County Cormnissioaers—J. E 
Rankin, Joiiii Reeves John G. 
Clintnoers, IJ. K. Rhea and Itoherl 
^V^ Frank.

For Sheriff—-Levi Plemuions.
For Register ol* Deeds—John R. 

Patterson.
For 'I rnasurer- J. E. Sluder.
For Coroner~I)r. W. L. ililliard.

'I'Bi-SiB-lTS I ! I
The Citizen Office is prepared j 

to fornisii tickets at the following ' 
rates, cash to accompany all orders : '

C'*unty tickets, complete, $1.50 
per thousand.

Xj gt ■ a i'-.*, $1.00 per thousand.
Congressional, $1.00 per tlious- 

and.
For any single ticket, $1.00 per 

Ui./.isaiid.

Rejoice, oh ye People !

THE COUNTRY REDEEMED !

S'«r lJa«‘
39tn District—c.F. Young, ofYaticey, 

and G N. Folk, of’Caldwell.
4l3i District—G, S. Ferguson, of Hay- 

wooii.
• 42(1 District—James L. Kobinsou, of

M; C ill

B'<»r oi* BCcprci«entRtiVci«.
Yiincy county—W. W. Proffitt.
Madison coiuity — H. A. Gudger. 
llaywooil cuiiiity—F. M. Davis.
Macon county—Dr.-------- Rush.
Cherokee and Graham—.Jas. M. Coop-

Ilayesville, Monday, “ IGth.
Murphy, Tuesday, “ Htli.
Valleytown, NVeduesday, October 

IBth.
Robbln.'ville, (barbecue,) Tlmrsdiiy, 

Octob-r IDt.ti.
CharI(‘SCoii, Saturday, October 21.?t. 
liri.ivard, .Mmulaj-, “ 23d, at

2 ohdiifk p, in
Speaking ac 12 o’clock noon, unless as 

above.

?a<‘«iUoi*5a 1
^ The uiuhusigtuHl, candidates for the 

•Se-ate. will speak at the followingtimos 
and places in tlie 40th Senatorial Dis 
trict :

Su i. Tiie.sday. October I7t)i.
(Jreek, (Jolin Paine’s,) Madison. 

M’ednesday, OotobcM* IStli.
Ivlti Siiidy . Mnsii [Fork's,] Madison, 

'T'l irsday, Gctobei' Ihth. 
iiig Sandy .^fn.sh, Bniicotnbe, Friday, 

Octobet 2uth
Leicester. Rniiconibe, Saturday, Oct. 21st 
^^’e,avervilie •“ \Ionday, '* 2dd. 
l^lai <Jre<‘k Church, Buncombe, Tuesday 

October 24rh.
Big Ivy, Barnardsville. Buncombe 

Wednesday, October 2otb.
Middle Fork Ohurcii, Madison, Thurs

day. Ocr.ob(‘r 2'itli.
Upper Laurel Chni-cli, Madison, Fri

day, Octobor 27th.
Old ilull Creek Church, Madison, Satur

day. October 2S{Ji.
'Big.i>aurel, (Baptist Church,) Madison, 

.Monday, October SOtli.
Shelton, Lau'-el, (Union Church,) Madi

son. 'rue.sday. October 31st.
Mar.shaU, Madison, Tuesday of Court 

week.
T. I). .KlirXSTOX. 
w. II. THULL.

Capt. A. M. Alexander, we regret to 
learn, is suli'ering from diptheria.

Pro. Kerr, State geologist, is in the 
city.

F. M. Davis, our worthy candidate 
for the Legislature in Haywood, gave 
•us a call Wednesday. He represents 
every thing very fine in Haywood.

Tlie rcpoi-ts from Majors Englehard 
and Avery out West are most compli
mentary and encom-agiiig. T’hese gen
tlemen are among the very best speak
ers in our State, and alwaj's make friends 
M'lierever they go.

Tis with groat pleasure we return our 
(tiianks to 51iss A-E. S. for aj boquet of 
llie loveliest flowers it has been our good 
fortune to look upon this Simimor. The 
artistic manner in Avhich tln-y were ar- 
]-angccl showed ’twas a lady’s liand and 
taste.

We warn our people to be careful— 
the diptheria is ill the county, and we 
fear may spread if care be not taken.— 
.■i-S soon as it is discovered to e.xist, gar
gle or mop the throat well with creo
sote. Don't wait for it to become vio
lent- /■

Mr, Sam llerren, of Haywood, Enroll
ing Clerk to the last assembly, passed 
through eiiroute Ea.st on business con
nected with the Baptist Church of his I 
commnnity. Thursday. Mr. 11. will be a i 
candidate for re election this winter, i 
•and Ids many friends in the we.st will be j 
greatly pleased at ids sucees.s. |

Mr, Jake Ilallyburton, of Bin-ke, who j 
always thinks of business rallier than | 
pleasure,saved Id.s entire crop of tobacco, ; 
iVom eight to ten thousand pounds, by j 
not going to the Centtniidal, and work-j 
Itjg like a troop'-'f to get it in Id.s barns • 
before fin* frost. Mr- Hallybuiton is a 
.-.ingie young nmn. ami sliow7s litmself 
worthy agooun ile. Go for her, Jake.

.Messi’s. G. W. .Spake, and E. D. Da 
vi-; are the eandi lares ft)!- the Legi&la- 
tii in Jackson. Both Dfunocrats.

•‘Big Potatoes” were tlio.se bronglit to
du-ing the pa.st lew days. Mr. Tlios. 

Davis gave, ns one weigliiiig 4.J pounds; 
Ml', (darsison om* weighing 3} poiind.^, 
and ,1. V,. Israel one weigldng 3 
p<'-nnds. 8o Uncle Geo. Alexander was 
bf'apni. It is time we Avere hearing 
from ot.Iier potatoe precincts. Avei-y of 
tie; JJlade may hold i'.i now.

Tlie new schedule on the Western 
Road suits us mucidy. The cars leave 
Sadsbuiy-at 5 a. m., and arrive at 
Hcnry’,s at 2-17. We assni'e the Blade 
and our Morganton friends that “Bro. 
Furman is satislied now,” only, 
lids schedule rnlglit have been put in op
eration a month or more ago, at least, 
without detrintent to the hn.Vme.ss of 
tlie i*oad. Tlie stage ought to get in 
now by 8 p. in.

‘‘Wliat lias become of mylpaper,” is 
tlie cry from ail over this and adjoin
ing comities. “It is from a week to two 
weeks behind every time for the past 
tAvo monllis.” We will give any man 
$10 cash to locate the cause, of these de
lays, deliuPely Will make some post
master quake.

Our young friend Geo. Smathers Avas 
lately ‘‘.struck in the stomach” by the 
radicals witli a “gnaging’' rod, and since 
then has Avorn a Settle KcA'cnne Collar. 
He let tlie secret out the otlier day, hoAv- 
ever. He said lie tiad been olfered a 
conduetoi.sliip on a railroad, and would 
accept, but he did not want Zeb Vance 

.to invite him down and out. As mucli 
tii to sj'fjq Zeb will be eiecteil. Tliat’s 
right, George, stick to tlie truth if you 
do call your black Avooiy bear ‘-Tom 
Settle.”

Office-holdiag, ravi'iiuc.rs to,the front: 
Iliunrod lliitnpton, Judge Dick’e court 
eliii'k, “stands” for congress.

Iriill, Ex Rev. Commissionre,“goesfor’ 
the Sennte.J

W. W. Rollins, pension agent, for House 
in Madison.

Greoti Garrett, 'whiskey revenue store 
keeper, for House in Haywood,

E.'.art, register in hankrii[>tey, out 
for Jienaie.

And numerous others. These men get 
large pay from the government and ot 
course Avish to keep their party in power.

Rev. Mr. Corbett.—Wc tleeply re
gret to learn that Rev. -Mr. Corbett, who 
lia.s On-the pa.'^t several yeai-s liiled with 
so much pious earuesfues.s and dvA’otlon 
to his Master’s service, the pastoiMl" 
of the Pre.sbyterian churcli in tliis place, 
lias accepted a cad in South Carolina, 
and has gone tlience- •

Those wiio knew Mr. C. most inti
mately always spi-ak of him a.s “one of 
the A'cry best men in the world,” the 
best compliment -which can be jiaid any 
one. He is truly a devotc.al pastor, a 
sincere Christian, a true citizen-o!ic 
Avho i.s Avoitliy his high call-iiig. His es
timable famll}’- AA’ill be an addition to 
anj’ society, and wliilewc regret ciremn- 
stances Avhich take him and them from 
our midst, avo as sinecu’cly commend 
them to tlie warnie.^t considerations of 
tlio.se among wliom they will east tiicir 
lot. 'i'he wishes, and prayers, of a 
whole couminnity go with them.

Do« Meat FOR the Animals.—Old 
John Robin.«on's Mammoth Circus and 
Menagerie will be in Alorganton on tiie 
31st and Marion on tlie 3utli In.st ilai- 
ly Knapp, his advance agent, requests 
the .S/acie to say “he will p;iy the I'ol- 
lowing prices for dog meat for the lioii.s 
and tigers: For ‘yaller' dogs, brimPe 
biting dogs, and bench-legged ficc he 
will pay 8 cents per pound ; for hoimd.-i, 
pointers and other canine species lie 
wilt pay 5 cents ; will pay a cent mori.' 
jicr pound if the dogs are killed' and 
skinned. The owner liad licltcr adopt 
this plan as they can save the hide and 
tallow. Old tlolin came A’ei'V near los
ing his lions and tigeu’s for want of dog 
meat at Hickory and Marion last sea
son. We hope' iliat (hu- citizens wlio are | 
so Avell supplied with dog<, aviH not al
low the animals to sutler.’-

A goml busine.ss will doubtless be 
done in this line, as we learn some en
terprising men jiropose going into it.

Persons living iii unliealtliy localities 
may avoid all bilious attacks by taking a 
dose of Dr. Biiirs Vegetable Pills occa
sionally to keeji the liver iu a licaltliy 
actio.'.

Honesty, Constitutional Law, 
Union and Peace I

IXDIANA, OHIO AXn WEST VIR- 
GIXiA PROCLAIM A NATION

AL INDEPENDENCE!

35,000 Iflnjftrlty for Xr.h Vance.

With unfeigned thanks to an 
overkind Providence we announce 
the .«ucces3 of the democratic par
ty in Indiana and Ohio, host Tues
day. By a postal from our good 
iriend B. F. Rogers Esq., of Salis
bury, under date of 11th inst., P. 
M,, we learn :

“Indiana has gone democratic 
by from 7,000 to 9,000 majority. 
Ohio by 2,000. This is the latest 
I am able to get."

We have every reason to believe 
this about true.

The first dispatches gave Ohio 
to the republicans, but claimed 
Indiana by a small majority ; but 
after 24 hours canvassing of re
turns, both Slates are conceded as 
above.

This finishes Mr. Hayes, and 
virtually makes Mr. Tilden the 
next President. Instead of Vance 
carrying North Carolina by from 
o,0(X) to 8,{X)0, he will unques- 
tionabiy go above 15,000 to 20,000 
majority, possibly higher. The 
North appearing to be rather 'sol 
id’ for reform, cheaper governmeni, 
and less rascality, vdll doubtless 
satisfy the South even more than 
we expected, for South Carolina 
may be put down, reasonably, for 
democracy and honest intelligent 
government.

Our National table stands about 
thus:

Democratic
Alabama...............   10
Arkansas......................................... 0
California......................................... 6
Connecticut....................................
DelaAvare............................................
Florida..............................................
(Georgia...........................................
Indiana..............................................
Kentucky......................................... 1^
Louisiana......................................... 8
Maryland................................... —
Missouri...........................................
Mississippi....................................... 8
New Jersey ..................................... 9
Ncav York....................................... 33
North Carolina.............................. lO
Ohio................................................... 22
Oregon...............   3
Tennessee.........................  ..... 12
Texss................................................ 8
Virginia ...T......................... .... 11
West Virginia.............................. 5

Total : 218
To which may be added, Penn

sylvania 29, New Hampshire 5, 
Wisconsin 10. Rut with tiicsu and 
and Ohio and Oregon all against us, 
still leaves Mr. Tilden ahead by 10 
votes. There can be no defeat 
noAv.

We about hold our oavii in mim 
her for Congressij,ia Indiana and 
Ohio.

West Virginia is democratic by 
from 8000 to 10,000. Tlie legisla
ture two thirds ditto. 'I'hia gives 
us two U. 8. Senators next winter.

Zer Vance— A Letter from Rev. ! 
ThomasLTRADLEY.—Under the head’ 
oflL nor to Whom Honor is Due, Eidci- 
Stradley fnrnislies us the folloAving j 
which gives some insight into the pri-! 
vate nature and impulses of that mau ^ 
who to-day is foiemost among all the i 
great men North Carolina possesses. i 
And this is the keynote of tlie great! 
and undying loA’e felt for Gov. Vance; 
bj' the, people in the commoner Avalksof 
life—his heart Avas always in liis liand ; 
to the liumhle surturing and needy ofj 
liis fellow creatures, yet radicals and rad 
icalism would have it appear that Zeb. j 
Vance Avas not only wanting in states- j 
m.'iiiship, Init they exi-rt them-elvvs lo ! 
proclaim him a brute iiiseiisible to any } 
of tlie noble.r instincts and iinfiulses j 
wlncli should characterize any Iionest 
man. This lette.r of Father Stradley 
gives the lie to all such insinuatiou'i. To 
the letter:

MeJisrs Editors: In iny boyhood En
gland Avas thrilled Avifh an ectio from 
the brave heart and dying lips of Lord 
Nelson, perliaps the noblest admiral 
History ever cln-oriicled- Going into an 
aAvfiil naval engagement, lie ci’ied out, 
'I'o-day England expeetseach man to do 
his duty.” ’I’liey Ibitghr heroically. 
Lord Nelson fell amid the terrible, ca.- 
nage, but his elforts saved tlie lleet and 
gained the victory-

Messr.s. Editors, can you or I or any 
lover of our country say we arc not sai^ 
iug amid quicksands. Avliiripoois and 
breakers on every liand? W(‘ecrlainl',- 
are, we must tack about, put good men 
to the jiumj) Avise men to ilie lieim. m- 
the Ship of State must- gt/ down. Ls; 
the land lie rhi-illed Avirh tlie glad slioin. 
“Every .\n)<;riean has done his Duty. ”

Many may ask what is my duty ?— 
The ansAver is, to exalt gtiod. hoiie-i 
num. Many Avonld magnify measure- 
i-ather tlian men, but good men eaiym: 
stoop to mean mea-siires. Some will (e 
me I cannot tiiuJ a man to till my meas
ure- I.et him heed tlie old adage, ••'..'i 
all evils choose the liaist,’’ ami again an
other adage, “Better deal with one yon 
know, than with one you doiiot know,*

.Messrs, Editors wiio does iiot ki; i ■ 
Zeb. Vance, in Nortli C.aroHna.-' A liui i 
Died in tiery times, standing tlie re.-; 
from the lirstto the end of the war, i 
every station the peo|) t'and thesoldim. 
wished him to lill, Aviih spotless iiiDa.- 
rity.

Jtnt many aae trying to hurl him from 
universal esleem by low, degradiiigit 
false ciiarges. But, sirs, if yon enter an 
oreliani as a .stranger and desire goo^i 
fruit look for clubs, riicks an-l hi'ici\- 
bafs around the tree, asiire sign o' goou 
fruit—people don't waste amiiiiniititm 
on ei’ahs-

I liave known Ex-Gov. Vance from a 
chilli, and his woriliy jilonsfather wlu*se 
laws and counsels lie has obeyed, ami 
whose example lie has followed. Zeb. 
spent his yodthfid days in our midsl 
with A’ery pleasant demeanor. We 
tliouglit him a lad of promise, and are 
pleased in tracing tlie career ofliis riper 
years. 1 am rebuked in my feeble eu- 
iogy by the. thoughts thatsirely liispnb- 
lic life is so well known that every lov
er of patriotism is posted aiready.

I saAV him in defence of his country 
oiler up Ills life for what he and tlioii- 
saml.s considered they were called, by 
lionor, duty and patriotism, to do. 1 
-saw liiin leave the scenes ot friendsliip, 
the bliss of liome, the lilHs of his nativ
ity, to protect us’ as lie tlionglif, in our 
hard-earned happy homes.

.4t the liead of his eompain'- he left 
his all behind. He did not ca,mp with 
them the lirst night, hut overtook them 
early the next morning. As soon as 
the linzza which greeted him died away, 
he said. “Boys, 1 liave fouglit my hard
est battle- I'liave parted w ith my wife,” 
Oh tliink all for country !

Ill that coini>.-t.ny we, parted Avilli a 
dear boy to see him no more- He tell 
the first soldier of North Carolina’s 
brave troops- He fell by sickne.s-s but 
we were much consoled by tl.e all'ec- 
tionatfc reports of ids much loved Cap
tain, a.ssuring us that everything Avas 
done for him as feelingly as could lia\-e 
been done for him at home. At tlie 
death of our son. Capt. Vance mourned 
witli us as a ehrlstiau gentleman. He 
sat tAA'o nights by Iii.s bed side, he •bu
ried him handsomely, we removetl him 
in cold weather. We have several of 
tlie old company in Bmicaimbc at this, 
time who VA’onld clialleiigc tlie liosts ot 
his enemies to shoAV one unkind act in 
his military career.

Sir.*, my aged compaidon keeps some 
of tlie letters of Capt. Z. B. Vance as 
leaflets from anothei- worUl, full of a pa
rent’s heart, feeling tor a .smitten fami
ly, which we feel oui'duty to submit to 
yoiirbetter Judgment to publish or de 
eliue. * 'r'uo.AIAS8TR.\l)LEY. Sf.

Buncombe Co., N. C.
CAPT. VANCFI TO FATHER STRADLEV.

Suffolk. Va., Aug. 8th, l«G].
MyDearBir: -I send lierewiih by jMi-. 

Gudger, Ebeiiezer's knapsack and siudi 
(■lothiug as wu.s not worn out. l sup 
posed " you would value rliein as 
keepsakes, and 1 put in ‘-very thing 
I could find. 1 am exceedingly sorry 
lie did not liave Ids likeness taken, that 
you might liave his features. But man 
knoAvetlt not Ids time.

We leave iu Uie morulng Tor Smit..-

fielC, 1 have ju.st beau up and placed a 
vu.hi l/oai'I at tiui lead of Ebenozer's 
gr-!'.!\ in.-C:'. ';:;! hi^ name, ooinjia-
ny ami regn.ieiit;a the ladies of this 
place liav'* p)-omis;‘ii iir.-,ii' his remainf; 
are not ri‘i!-..'ved t" . ; '(;faiid beauti-

' k.; : n -nost sincere
ly y''uvn z H. Vance.

Rev. ' ■■ -.nasHtra lit'y.
, ^ ('A.Aii- [^L;e, V-n, e:;/. i.-'th, 18()1.

.My;»‘-a -8 y after many
day- • , .etilngand
I h!!^!v•n !i r ...y, ill-ii;;!! sincerely
oidig. f'.r \.inr g.....‘ •pinion, I do not
O'"!! I ,;L I dc'ii'i ve t • .naiiy kind and 
llai.tcA'Jiig xpressl i;> .on besfoAV on 
nn . 1 did : i, iiiii.: nna-e -haii my duty

Lbenez.••. •; hi: ■ , ■ .. and am 
only .a>rry ll;;it ni_. -, dhl not per- 
[11 u me CO do stht imu-e for him. [ 

any of the
hic’.dgo my company
slio'ii I ;,:iV “ini-' i.i e nplaiu of my 
1 real .......;t o. iheiii ■.( iiiie sick.

Ue,.r.,eii ’.onr letter to Col. Daniel, 
and i:.' wis lii.hlv j>ei.sed Avitli the 
r'.'.-. i-vi on wnieii jir )mpts you to send 
ancteei-soii to ill! Eljeii-ezer's place ; and 
[lit.hoiieh mv eotnpanv is now full 
euongii, he say.s I may take -Joseph by 
a I ••■••_yo-i iiiay.*ond him on if
yen lievii'i.. If he’eomes, U;t him bring 
I'Ja'i.exer’- knap-a.-k. am'l he shall hav^ 
hi.* gun. (“;i’! i; -,.oa: and l>lanker<.

1 am a-iu ig for Iciivc fogo home, and 
:m[i!' !() have the pieasiire of seeing you 
;d iiiy iu-iii Of r'la course of ttu days.— 
•J.'•' gai'ds to your family.

''•‘I"';'; •••• :-t, I :un, mostsincoi-e-
!y A’onr*. Z. B VanCE.

Rev. T,;.. y -adley, A.sheville, N. C.
I'h • • ’-(M •. ••• •s {jublished soou af- 

f'”' • 'jccaino Governoi’, in
;he ;i,;d .1 • ‘'.I of the Age. This of

I [otlicinfatnou.schargA*
Iid'' ( “sidiu the soMiers voted tbr 
! Jel. -i ;cc fi-'-n d;-ce or fear :
; . [For the Spi.-it of the A^e.
: -Mi' fy hfor I s^Mid yon au aneedotw 
: oMiov. V.i.me, AV'!'-!; wa.s cominuidca- 
’••d lo ji!'.-. c , m •• d;-oihei' who belongt^d 

. e-unpany. I was born in 
I D;. .. .. ighboi'lio.'d witii Gov. V..
i 'Cbiiia siune schools Avheu wo.
! wiT'-e:-: climbed tlie same sap-
1 iiii'.'s a,.: ; e(mkj ^-liinb as high as he. in
i “'idb ■ .• m ii limbnow that I'll

'1'. C. W.
ANECDOTE OF GOV. VANCE.

I o;..M {ioy Vance was Capt. of Co.
; ' . 4th R-gimenr, his intercourse \A’ith 
] Ill 11 •\as V- y iamdiai'. For thi-- his 
I 'ob.ind n', i;., ivproved Inin, teiii.ig 
d;m Di.'i i -e,,,. wi'ouu-. Gun. his men 
would !)eco.,y insiibordiiiaie unless he 
wa.-. uioi’e stiil in his matiiier towards 
iliein. ‘-.My men.'’ s.iid Capt. Vance, 
••am ali_ geiiUemeM--t\n‘y ai'e .as good as I 
am.” 'ihetioi. wa.s sptn-ciiles.*, for ha 
was ioiswered hy aiiuni wlio kiioeshow 
lo act vvlan; in iuitiioriry. When (me of 
bis men would get siek, Capt. Vanev 
would put liim Oil liis own bed, and 
wIh'u oiH^ die.'l lie would shed tear.* ovim' 
li'di. Tom.

.IoriN>TON AND Trull IN Madpson.
Trull Get.s --------—A corre.-jiori-
deiit writing us from Marshall on Tiies- 
da}', says of iJui .senatorial .speaking tliat 
day : “'The .senatorial eontest in ilii.«! 
part of tiic ‘moral vineyard' has assum
ed interesting proportions . (Jnr stan
dard bearer, (dipt. fJohnston, met -Mr. 
Ti uU. late of tiio revenue diqiari iin*ni, 
liere to-day, and to say that 'Tridl wii.s 
badly used up but [iworly expre:'ses the 
idea. Johnston skinned him from head 
fo foot and then salted and peppered 
iiim. But for the little ‘soup’ he gavti 
liini afterwards, I verily believe poor 
'J'riii] would have died then and there.
All joking aside, Trull got the very------.
If your readers can imagine li section of 
tlie liery regions 1.1 loose on a poor 
specimen of jumnuiity, they Avill liaAt', 
some idea of the elf c ol it upon tiie ex- 
revenuer. 'The aud'euee wliicli AA'a* 
huge was ontliused to a lever luait, and 
every body went ivway .shouting for 
Johnston and every Ix-dy else on tlip 
Demoeratie ticket. I'nt Madison down 
certain for Tilden, both Vances, John
ston, Guflgm-and all the other Demo
cratic candidates by a large majority.

Youi’s, Madi&o.v.

Before life is iniperiiUnl, deal judicious
ly with the sym[)toms. Remember tiiai 
the slight disorder of to-day m.ay become ' 
an obstinate, incurable disease to
morrow. As a preventive medicine tak 
Simmons’, Liver Kcgulaior, Avhich, by its 
mild and bcnelicial action on tlie liver, 
stomacli and spleen, is eminently culeula- 
ted lo assist Niiture in licr elforts to re
establish a healthy couditiuii. It will 
also remove the cause o.f disease without 
any of tlint pro.stration Avliicli follows tho 
use of drastic juirgatives, or any of tiio 
injurious effects (jfniinenil jioisons.

lion..lames L. Robinson, i'ous(M’va- 
rive caimi'lat.! for Senate in the 42d 
i>i.srrier, will speak at Robinsviile on 
rile R)th iii*r.. rlu* oeeasitm of the barbe
cue. rie spe.uK* at \Vol)<ri‘r on the 17t I'. 
Tue.sday ol court. He spoke in Suain 
on Tucsda.v. Weai'oglan to learn hi; 
w ill be elected aimosl tiuaiumoii.-lv.

''jRW Vanck s I'lioTns nt W. T. Robert
son's (JaiJerv-—oii.\ uiiv (tents, tictune.

tf

'i ttl UiaUtr U( nliiiutid CR
oiiclii pai^u.


